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[[Nick Dante 6/19/18]]
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence
Artur Schnabel
Letter #1]]
[[Page 1 – Letter]]
[[Translation from German provided by donor.]]
[[Letterhead: Hotel Mark Hopkins
NOB HILL
San Francisco]]
March 22nd, 1945
Dear Temianka,
My excursion to Portland caused a delay in writing this letter. My apologies! I
congratulate you most cordially on a wonderful assignment in Washington; the reason why I
cannot participate in it I have already explained to you in great detail. If however you could, in
passing, but nonetheless urgently, convince the chamber music patroness Mrs. Elizabeth
[Sprague Coolidge] that I have composed five string quartets and various other works in similar
form, which I am prepared to dedicate to her, one and all (also a sixth string quartet, or anything
else, in case she "commissions" it), you would be doing me (and perhaps her as well?) a
favor. Until now she has evidently not heard of my activities.
Horszowski's address (as far as I know) is: Curtis Institute, Philadelphia. I most seriously
direct you to him.
Looking forward to seeing you in good health. With most cordial greetings,
Your old
A.S.

